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ale his toiled orer If H cress the river, and ia es minstrel fWnd Ifhg in one f ths stret.. Ths
MtRWaatdcr ttf ths eels- - Ikseght hS

eilreuaely odd. Something tr-n- g had
evidtady happeard; they eetu bwat
a shore, bartig a ti0 of bsc, carrd

by th first 4 n vt th frg-ate- e.

Uacudeaaed Utev auarkd into iL

tha roadway; as growlirg tew, with her
hungry aad aqutatirtg lii-er- , dttputra y ear
entrance into the gate; ao aaailteg tlog
tUods asBtty at the door. The ettecdsd
row cf milk pana arcgUtering ia the ana;
and the chum and tho pails are scrubbed
to a wkiicaeia absolutely without a
ataia.

Tbs hoses it at seat witbia as with- -

set spa atone. calling it Ehesezer. siyin?, kiihetto beta the tord, helped me."
Bless ths Lord, oh my eoul. and all

that is witbia me, btera hia holy name."- BUta ths Lord, oh my soul, and for
gel aot all lit beaefiU."

I etand here to day, aa a monument of
ths mercy of God! sparsd, to far as I
aro acquainted, while every minister is
New England, that begaa with me, is LI
lee! I an suit is health and comfort,
and able to bhisr ths gospel tramp with
a degrts of energy, and to perform elated-

ly ihe common ministerial dutiee, ia
seatea and out of teatoa, by tight or
by day, at home or abroad, ia fair weather
or foul, with a good degree of comfort
tosaitelf. IJpoa this dectdr ietereslint
eccaaioa,owter,Imaketto!ema pause, I

ana cist my eyes around to eee tLs dear 1

people aad church of which I first took :

charge; but I see them aot ia their seats. I

no, tiisy are aearly all gone to their long
borne! Mors than $cven iimdreJ, by me, ;

have been. entered oa the bill or mortali (

ty ! Thtt it, probably, a Isrger number (

ibaa ia bow lisine within ths limitt of '
the ecclesiastical society. All iho mem 1

ben of the thurch ere dead! AH Ihose
whs were legal voters in the society, and
invited rot to settle here in the minUtry,
are deadl There ie a solitary inslanee
of one whose ess would had entitled
bim to a vote, lui w ho held no personal
estate distinct from hia father', andrsai j
ded with hit father, aud did out vote.
All, liktwise, then sustaining ihe endear !

ing relation ol husband and wife in this
pi are. aro deaul 1 myself, one month
and a day before my ordination, entered
into this relation, and am now constrain-- 1

ed to lay, only tro escaped aloae to
tell the." For ssveral yeat I have beta (

marrying the third generation from those Jand auperiority, ttill have a place; enur-wh-o

aettled me. I have, likewise, mar'ed to early hour and habits of industry
lied four of or owa children, and one of 'and with a rurioaitv and thirst of know- -

art beyood the pJe f Bnu.h law, hav
iff found refute ia Chmsutah, or asms
father fuieira tow a. Ths existcBcs f
these Ltle cJontei bars sUl! a worse ef
feet ia cats of ditafTvetiea smog ths I

dians, inasmuch as they sre ever ready to

poar forth foreiga emitstrir. who at
gea ly lael lu lewd, aad miaieaa ue
pocr natives, by bobhng out hopes of tt--

sistancs from their reaj-eruv- e cuuntmi.
Such bad been i cas with Uudge

Budge, the aforetaid Fort, btfora which
s couple of frigate and scms turned bai
w era Iy teg at Ue um itf m aistrb. 1 he
aalise garrison which amounted to about
til hundred mes, bad vainly beta uo
moecd to eurrendrr. For three day,
long shots hsd been Cud st mem, but, is
ths fortress wss tutlt ol mud, as soe-ai-r

wis tho emallcat breach made than it waa

inatantly closed up end rebuilt euoBgsr
than ever. On of the commanders advis-

ed the adoption of a storming par it; his
brotbri officer, ho ever, differed from

bim, urging that ihe place was too well
isrrisoocd to be easily carried by assaalu
Tbs opinions of the two leaden were
forwarded to Calcutta, and the reply waa

expected to be returned n the morrow.
J smes Hunting fo ws will call ths eld

tar) heard all ihsse talatert, ae he ttyl
ed ibem, end looked very knowing. lis
saderatooil titers wat a chance ol tnt--

me. so be fell pailocur dciu'iiiru. to
hia be'i lb he descended, and at usual, a hen
he was particularly h ppy, managed to

get particularly drunk, and turnrd in ev
idciiilf worse for liquor. Now, it so hap
pened that in about an hour alter be had
thus settled himself io hi hammock, hi
tuddonly swoke. A burning fever, in
agonizing thirst parched hit mouth, so he
arose and went to his locker: but, ala! be
had drunk every drop of the liquid be
possessed, and where to find more be
knew nol. Aboard the vessel he had no

hopes; ebors was hit only chance; so, uu
seen by sny ons lie mads his way into
tbe water by lowering himseli from the
chains, or from the port hole, or mate
such place, aad elrock out for th beach.
where he landed aatcly. in spite ol atlifa
trt, sentinel, and all other similar op
noaiiioiit. .

When be had shaken the water from
hi l air and bitched up bit trowters, bt
began to look around (or a shop, w her he
eoul J find some sf that liquor, or tome
arrack, to take the chill off the water h
had twsdiowed; but alas! no building of
the kind inot hit view, not a tingle hab
itation could he ce. The Fort frowned

gloomily ovi r him in tulien grandeur: no
other place whero ihe spirits were likely
to be fuutid could he discover though he

peered enxinualy round on every aide.
To lose tune, to be Uughed at by his
comradet on hit return for the wild goose
chaso he had undertaken, was by no
means pslaUbletoBuntiiu. Tobehiulk
td it a inixttn unknown to a tailor; to,
lather than loe bis grog, he determined
M loso his life, or, at all events to risk it.
Without further ado. he began scaling the
walls of the Fort. This he easily man-agt-- d,

and in a few moments found him-

self at tho top of the glacis. Elated at
hia success, he begsn shouting as hud as
ever he could bawl. 1 1 the horror "of the
garrison, who intant!y fancying them
stives sssailoil, ilarteil up. and wcrt about
to runt) tho spot whcie they surpascd
the attacking party had made sgood lodge
meat, when Jim, who had scampered
round the defences, began io ahout from
the vpf ositc tiila. and suddenly lowering
himself into ilw town, commenced cheer-

ing as loud a- - he could, intermingling the
vociferation with cries for liquor.

Assailed, at tltes supposed, on both

aider, tht enemy acftialiy ia the fortress,
surprised in the middle of the night, ex
pecting nothing lea than to be cut to
pieces in the dark, what could they do?
Tbe bravest might well hesilat.; unable
to got their forces together, confused and
astounded, they naturally supposed they
had been betrayed. They had but one
course-le- ft to pursue. They opened
the gatca aud fled as fut and as far as
their feet would carry them, leaving the
town in the quiel possession of Jim Bunt-

ing, who, after shouting vaiuly for some

time, fell down and alet for a couple of

hours, when he awoke, perfectly sober,
though about a much puszled to find
himself alone, and in tho enemy Fort,
ae ihe poor man was in the Arabian

Nights, when he suddenly found himself
transformed into an eagle.

Jim lulled bis eyes. He pinched his
legs, and walking up to a lank actually
drank three mouthfuls of water before he
could believe that he was awake. He
then strutted up h Ute ramparts; and con-

vincing himself he was in hie proper
enses, for there lay the two frigates and

there floated the union jk, for which he
had often naked hit life. 'Shiver my
timber! but thit is a queer go!' taid he,
and with tit at be twitched up bis trowsers
at nsual, and shook the pigtail which
then hung from every tailor head.

The vessel perceiving a man thus cx
pose himself, began to fire at him.
" k .a a WW. a

Avact there!' aliotitcd Jim; Dui, asmcy
did nol hear hun, Ol attend to hi, h ran
t ihe tirinc'ioal batter v. and climbing the
fl 2 etsil. pulled down tha Dutch colours.

j aud hoieted up a ragged old turban he

u. Isst piers of work which ehecaa
evjro from ihe akop, fur the mas hat told
&r alter nu fce eta furaieh bo nor.
And the Imle matey tLst it to eorat from
this it already apportioned ool ia fcer

mind, and after that aha his a hsteaa
prospect cfBtore.

Bat yet lb wots an'. fce ia ratiatt.
qnii, firm. Ksy, yo may evea tea ia
her sufferiar ere tomethiar hke reaee

and wleace Cornea itt I will tell
yon. n

liars it b bible la that room aa well
aa ia tits rich man apartment. Not
splendidly boaod, t be sure, bat faith
fully read a plain, homely, mack worn
ooea.

Harkea bow while aha sava to her
children. Listen lo roe, ray dear child
ren, ana l wm read yea eometbtngovJof
this bsok. It not your heart be trou
tied, in my fathcr'e boose are many man
aione.' Ko you see, say children, ws
shall BOt alwsjt live ia this little, cold,
dark, roots. Jesus Christ hat promissd
to Ukt oa to a better home.'

' Shall we be warm there, all dart"
eayo ike little bay earnestly, atd shall
we na saouga to eaiT '

Yes, dear child, siys tho mother.
MIiten to what tho Bible esyt, Tkey
shall hunger no mors, neither thirst any
mure, lor Hie Lamb which it in tht midst
of ibem shall feed ihero; and (Jod shall
wipe awsy !I leaie from their eyes."

I am glad of that," said liitls Mary,
for mother, I aever caa bear too eee

you cry."
But, mother," etys little Henry,

won't Cod teud ut tomething to eat to
morrow!"

Ss."eayt lbs moths r, "what the
Bible tayt, Seek ye not what ye shall
sal, ar what ys shall drink, neither be
of enxiout mind. For your Father
knoweth that ys hss need of these
ibings."

Out. mother," ssyt little Mary, if
uod ii our lather, and loves us, wtut
does ha let ut be so poor for?'

Nay," eayt the mother, our tnd
J-e- ue Christ was ae poor at ws are, and
God rerlainly loed him."

Was he, motbeir
Vet, children, "5 ou remember how

he eaid The Son of Mao hath not where
to lay hit head. And it tell us more
than once, that Jesus wat hungry when
there was none to gi--

e htm food."
Oh! mother, what should we do with

out Tie Bible!" tsyt Mary.
Now if the rich man who had not yet

made up hit mind whstto think of the Bi
hie, should visit this poor woman, and ask
her oa what the grounded her belief of its
truth, what eould ahe answer? Could she

gits the argument from mirai lea and pro
ehecyf Can ahe account for all ihechan

get which aright hate taken place in it
through trantlatnrtand copy icti.tttdprote
that ae hare a genuine and vnrorropted
fersionr Not ehcl But how then 0cs
she know that it is true How, aay you!
How doca aho know that ahe hat earn
life blood in her heart? How doca the
knuw that there it such a thing at air
and sunshine"

She doet not believe th.se things, the
knows them: and in liko manner, with a

deep heat t cunseiousness, she it certain
that tho wordt of her Bible arc truth and
life. Is it by reasoning that the frighten
cd child, bewildered in the dark, knowa
its mmher'a voice? No! Nor it it by
reasoning that the forlorn and distressed
hurmn heart knows the voice of its' Sa
siour, and is still.

G", when the child ia lying in its mo
ther'e amis and looking up trustfully in
her fare, and ce if you can puzzlo him
with metaphysical diiUcuhies about per

l identity, until you can make him
think that it is not his mother. Your
reacon may be cohcluie your argu-
ment unnwerable but after all, iho
child sees his mother there, and feels her
srmt t ron nd uim, and hi quiel, umea-tonin- g

belief, on tho subject, is precisely
of the time kind which the child of
Chriatisnity feels in ihe existence of his

Saviour, and, rod the rraMy of ihose
blessed truths which he has tuld in hit
word.

Extract fiom tho COth anniversary sermon,

preached by Ihe Rev. Samuel Noll, of

Franklin, Connecticut, en tho 13th day ol

March, 1843.

The most of those presont, no doubt,
realize that this day it the annivertaiy
of my oidination. Sixty yeara ago, I

was solemnly consecrated to ihe work of
the ministry in this place; and, though
in fetbl health when t oniereo me mi-

nistry, if my memory is Correct, I have

not, by indisposition been kept from

the house of God. during that long pe-

riod, but sleeen Sabbaths aix of them

by the lung fever, in 1812, and five

i. k,..t,in little were of skin unon tho
Lack of my ritfht baud. (My hand and

life, for tome tune-- , wero m Knra.u.5v..
Vho Uev. William Woodbiidge a class-ma- ts

and very particular friend, a boarder

in my family, ! "ry f0U8 bou

roe, presetted for mo four S.bbaUe, ana

and on the fifili lay dead in my houso,
baioff euddtnily called to givs an account

of his eteward-d.ip- . One was taken,
and the other kf." I u!d, therefore,

A SKETCH.
' if BBS. fUtBIET B B. ST0WE.

Il vet tpleediJ fftoai. Rich curtains
a wept Vwb ia ihe floor ii graeioe fold

lf excluding the light, tad theddieg it
fa toft ha- - otr the fine eld platings oa
tbo well. Mi ttr tht broad mirrors,
that rejected eUtbat lasts eaa accomplish
by tie bsa4 of wealth. Book, the rr
c,l Sm1 moat cosily, 'were atrend ia eve-

ry fwa of the must gorgtos binding tod

gddisg, and among the us, glittering ie
raataeat, 17 fnificni Bible a Bi-

lls to tiraetifut ia it appearance, loo
ho wy, ton or ever lo hatt bees

amallo have beta read a btblo which

every viitr should Ukt Hp to exclaim,
what aap'eadid edition! what tuperb

Hading.!' and thrn lay it dowa again.
And tbs tamer of the faouis losigiag

oa asf, luokingovee elate review for
ho vh ram of leisure, taste, tad reid
ing hut tLta at to rtadmg the BIM

, that fromt, wo tup pot, no part of th
of a nan of letter. The

Eraleatioae he considered it rt
peeiable baok a fine specimen of an-re-

literature, ao ad:rscls bok of
moral precept --but then, at to its divine
origin he bad not eiacity made op bis
miod, m patU appeared ttrangt aod
inconsistent to Lit resson otbtra were
V try resrltir-- to hie last true. It had

oer ftttdtrd it very autntit ely, ) cl such

wit bis general impreasion about it but
ob Ike whole, he thovghi it well enough
to keep asj Ig.nt copy of it ou hie d'Sw-to- g

roe n table.
Fo couch fw ene pictute, now Ut an

ott.ei: ......

Come with as into ibis litil dark alley,
end up a flight of ruinous sl.irs. It ia a
hitler night, and lite wiod and anew might
drive through the ecrti'es of Ui poor
root, were it not that ertM bind hate
etopped then with pper or cl.th. But
lot all thia little eirrlulnca, tho room is
killer eold. cold even with them decaying
brands, na the hearth, hich that sorrow-f- l

wwoian is trying-
- to kindl with hrr

bretii. you ae shot pile tilde tliisa

gul, with Surge bright ry ee, who ia crouch-

ing ao sear her rajihei Lark! bow ehe

cuughe bow listen:
Alary, a v doer rh'.ld,M says the

BiO'ker, do keep ihe shawl close sbdut
you, foil ere cola. I JLow,M end the wo

BJa ahivere a aho epcLe.- N, taoihfr, nut very," replies the

child, sgiin lel-pai-
iif iuio that hoSlov,

wininou onogh I wish you wool J n't
rs.Ve mo alwsye wear your shawl when
it is euld, moiher.

" Dear child, you need ii mot how

f ou etueh to nie l.t," rrnli tho raollwr.
it really dou'i seem right fur ue lo

ernd you up that long nre t, now your
shoes hate grown so poor; I uust go Bty
eelf sfir this' i

' ? ! mothor. you must slay with tho
bib tlui if he ahouldhiro one of those
disadful fits whilo yuu are roue on, I
ctn gn very well, 1 bate got need to the
coll. now M

" But mother, Tin eold," eya a little
voire froia ike eeanty bed ia tho corner.
" mayn i I fat up and come to Mis fire!"

" Dear child, it would not wtroi you
it is vi ry cold here, and I c.u'l CB.ke

any more fire to ntehi.
Why can't you. roihcr!M ihero arc

lour wkole slicks of wood in tae box.
-- do put on one, an lei's eel warm onre

N, my di ar liule Henry," says the
mother, sooilnnplv, that i a I Ute wood
nioiher has, and I hav'ot any money to
gel more."

And now wakens ihe sick baby in the
li'll ctadle.and moiher and daughter are

- b .l fur eome time buy in attempting to
siii;l ita liulo want9. aod lulling it
agin to sleep.

And now look you well at the mother.
Six ntontlia ago, ahe hsd fa husband,
whose c4rning prorurcd for her both the
tteretKariea end comfoete of life her
children were clothed, fid and schooled
Without thought of hers. Hat husband
less and alone, in the heart of a great bu

sy city, with fcelU health, and nnly the
peearious resources of her aeedle, she
has come rapid It from comfort to sxirema
proven. Look at her now, as ah ia to
tiighu She koowe full well that the
pale, briiiht eved eirf, whose hollow

cough constantly tine in her ears, is far
from being well. She knowe that cold,
and exnoeura .uf oeetv kind, are daily
Itdtifrely wiaring away her life and yet
What ean she do! Four eoul. now many
tinea bat she calculated all her little rc
eoutce. to see it ahe could Py a dortor.
and gei modicine for'Mty yet all in
Vain. 8'ie knowe thai timely medicine,

r ea.e, fresh ir, nnd wrmh, might aae
herhut she knowa thai all' things are
out of the queaioa for her. She feels,

too, at a mother would feet, when she
eos hr once roey, happy lil hoy, be

co.nin pile, and anxious, and fittful
and een vhen ho loasus her most, the

"lyetopa her work t moment, and etrokea
his poor little hin cheeks, and thinks
what a Unghin;, happy little foil J w he
once was. till ahe list nut a heart to te

him AH this day aho toiled with
a sick and fretful baby in h- -r p. and her
1'wl.j, sliieriii. hungry by at her Bide,
whom pur Miiy4 paliebt altificc CaB

Ni a soul did they aseet tdl Jioa uei--
isd vt to them. ,

Hollos, vow air. what e ths nesmee
of thisf taid the first Itewtcnaut I Bust-if- g,

ia vohs of nfr; fur it was sdly
infra tf. for aa sflicer of hi rai k to
have beea sent wfT i parley with s vein-- .

tB on sailor. Whai s lh msniag of 11.1.1

I leafe jamr hnnor, I hope jtm warn i
be angry, Iltnnt,bulajrrwef ath-e- r.

Fe va this place. The fiH-aj- y

havs cat the painter, sad h(ard fl.
And, pray, wImi Uis dvil gavs yoa

leave to do , I ahotiM muck lik to
know? Go na board, air, directly.

Ia the rueaa tic the Lieutenant wen.
and foist ally took possesaios of the place,
by ranningsp the British colour, tha

ntiag a most pAenpouo desrairh, ia
which he rrcooimehuVd die real cantor
to bs ud for leaving his ship without
permisainn; bs sent it baek by a yoset
midahipmin, remaining behind hieneelf
wih half a oozea or, in wider, as Hs

expressed it, to garrison lbs fun.
btrango 'to say, hia recommendation

was attended W, and Jim Bunting brought
IO a court martial, whn nmal icltieuady
were comp IUd ti find him gwdty, ad

judging bim, hows vi r, to Budvrgo tho
least possible punuhmenl that could bs
lutlicted for so glaring s breach of disci
pline. Jim highly indignant at tbs lara
tilings hsd taken, eould nol help fsncj ing
bimst li an ill used man, km he bore is
toicaily. When, however, be beard the

verdict delivered: when b heard tumslf
pronounced guilty; b once more hitched
up his nether garment, aad exclaimed
in an tudibl voice st he left ths cabia,

D a my eyes, if aver I take another
Fort it long aa 1 lies."

Need I add, though, to satisfy the Uriel,
nets of ths Itw, to which all in the navy
muat bow, the verdict ef guilty was
brought in, hs waa afterwtrda amply
praised, and rewarded by hit superior!

IoOEViTf . A most remarkable ease
of longevity, in eold, rigid New England,
that of Joha Gilley, of Aogusla, Maine,
who died a few years since ai the vene-
rable age of 124. He married at the sre
of eighty s gitl of eighteen, by whom ho
had ten children' they oungeat of whom,
at his death, wss mora than one hundred
years younger than his father. Ha ws
of Irish origin, but s native citizen of
Maine. ILs hair wars pure silver white,
a email lock of which wat exhibited to
ut, a day or two since, by a gemlemau of ,
thit city, who hid it from hia physirian.
A short time before hit death it turned
black. His teeth wen perfect and sound
to within a short period of his death. So
remarkable a man washn in his dty, thai
he wat a subject of curiosity to all who
visited that section of the country wht-- r

hercsided. Tit late Dr. Harris wa of
thai number. The late Governor Gore,
of this Commonwealth, while on s tour
to Maine, paid him s stait, and gave him
a dollar for every year of his It fa.

Iioston Transcript.

Largat IVsI in tht for. Tho
Great Hrtnn steamship, which is in the
course of construction by thu Great W ea-

ter n Company, at B.istol, England, is
eaid lo he the largest icasid in tl.e world.
She will be ready for sea in tho spring.
She is 221 feet Ion?; 51 feel ii breadth;
32 feel in depth. Her tonnage U 3,209.
which exceeds the regrMcred tonng of
any two alcamships in the world. ho
will accoinroodat 353 paseugers, and
have tow for 1.000 tonoaof coal, and.
1.200 Inn of merchandise Sit will h.ve
four engi'ics, esi-- of 252 horse poc,
in all l.OOD lion power, and three boil
ers containing 200 torn of water, tnd heat-

ed by 21 fwe. Kite is to be propelled ty'
the newly invented screw piopell.r. ,

A Singular Caae The Uat Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal eoniains a
wonderful account of an examination of
the heart of a living person, through ths
cavity in the chest, by William Harvey,
tbe discoverer of the circulauou of tha
blood. Tha object wa a young atannf
nineteen years ol age, who, when a child.
suffered from a fracture of the ribs, whieh
tilcrrau d. and 6oally heahd up. leaiiog
tbe aperture open. Over the hale a email

pla'e was worn to prcrcrve the part from

injury. The heart and ventricles wers
handled by Harvey, and without pain to
the subject, whenc he concluded that the
heart ia deprived of ths scuse of feeling.

CenM Cs. Ths last Boston Tost
contains an extract fro n a loiter to ths
editor, dau d t'ari, Sept. 17. It states
the following:

" 1 he eeldtmenior our difficulties wih
France has taken from the government
the motives which induced the Praaidcnt
to advise Geo. Cass to remain in France,
and he gladly embrace the occasion '
return to his country and hia friends.
Hs will ao Piiits for America, bj ine
way sf Liverpool ant Boaton, soon
as he can get tormsit j ertuitsiuo."

oat for evch results sis not seta bat
where harmony reigee tvprcms, and a
congeniality of lasts and purpose and cht
racwr exists among all oartaers ia lue
firm. Ths kitchen, the d-i-

ry, tbs bed
rooms, the pa'i lor. all e x Libit the sams neat-

ness and order. Ths spinning wheel,
with tit crowded islia epos its beaen.
kecDt silence is the corner for a tilde
while daring the presence of ths gtwtt
1 no kiwhea wallt era hung rouad wiib
Uis rich orBameots of ihtir in lastly

tht long tree sea end skeins of yarn.
lbs substantial hosiery of the family, and
tbs bums-spu- n linen, emulating tht
whiteness of ths enow-drif- t. Ths iloort
are carpeted, and ths beds are made rom
forULlc. with ths product sf their own
flocks and fields, all wrought by thsir
owa bands. Ihe goldea products ol
Uis dairy; the transparent eweete of ute
hive, obtained without robbery or tnor

!der; the abuailant ronuibutiooe of the
psultrv-var- d. the tstdsn and the orchard.
load the table with dtliciouo luxuries.
There are beukt for their leisure hours;

land there standi loo the revered bass--
viol io the corner, constant like iu owner

'to tpptar at church on Sundays, and kind

Jalwayt to assist in tin chsnlof ths daily
morning end evening hvsin. Belter than
all this, there ere children trained in the
good uld school of respectful manners,
where tbe wordt of are, and grey hairs.

ledge stimulated the more from a fesling
of tho restricted meant of gratifying it.
There ie another delightful feature inlbe
picture; the eged grandmother in. her
chair of sUte. with a countf-nauc-s as
mild and benignant aa a summer even

ing'e twilight; happy in the conviction el

duty sueessfullv discharged by traininj
her children in habits of tempersncs end

industry; tnd receiving, ae a kind of
houathold diely, ths cheerful tribute
from all of reverenre and affection.

Some mav call thia poetry; it is indeed
the true poetry of humble rural life, but
itiiirs it no fiction nor embellishment a

bout it. The ph-tiit- ia only true; and if ii
were not a liolaiioa of ths rules which
I have proieiibrd to myself to men lion
names in such cases, md thttlmightot
fend a modesty which 1 highly leaped,
I would show my naJors the path which
loads to ih kouse, and they should look

at the origins! for lhemslves.
The owner, when I viaited him, wa

forty fiie yean old. At twenty-on- e years
old, he was the possessor ol only lour-tee- n

dollars, and with the blessing only
of friends no richer than himself. His
whole buainest has been farming and that

only. He married early; though he didJ

not eel a fortune with a wife, he got a
fortune in a wifi. They have, brought
up three childtcn: and with the co-lab- or

of the chilJrcn, they hae given them a
subslami 1 education, so that caohof them.
now of sufficient age, is capable ol keep
ire --a good school, as they hate done.
with e view to asUl their own educa
tion. He began with thitty five acres oi

land, but has rcconlly added fifty-fiv- e more

lo his farm at an expeme of nearly thirteen
hundred dollnrs.for which there remained

io be oaid fite hundred -- a dtbi which, i

health continued, he would be able to dis

charge in two years. The products of his
farm sre various. He raises some yourg
stock; he fattens a considerable amount ol
pork for market and occasionally a yoke ol
cattle. He sells, in a neighboring lillsge
aunually, about one hundred dollars worth
of frui, principally applet and peaches.
Such a aiiuauoa may be considered, in
Ute best tense of the term, aa independ
ent si that of any man in the country.

Now what are the causes of such sue

cos? Persevering industry ; the etrictcsl
and most absolute tempsrance; the moat

particular frugality and always turning
every thing to the best account; living
within his owa resources; and above all

things, ueser in any cae Buffering him-

self to contract a debt; expecting in the

purchase of land, which could be made

immediately, productive, and. where of
course the perfect security Tor the ueoi
could neither be used up, nor wasted,
nor squandered."

A TRUE STORY.
Many year ago, it waa found neees- -

aary to e the iort called leiige
Budire, some few roues tcooi Calcutta
down the river, which tbe natives had
held in spue of our remonstrances, prob-

ably eupported in their hostile obstinacy
by the French and Dutch governments,
who, as all the world knowe, have seve-

ral settlements in the East Indies. These
settlements we could wrest from them in
an instant, but. for some unaccountable
reason or other, we allowed them to rc!
main in their hatkds. to tha no small bin- -
.Wani-- rr S.iaiic ont tn.iitc. ainr it fr.
niioiitlv harncn thai tharartars desei vinf !

I
punUhmeut foi their ofleuccs have mctc- -

them twice; and what ia more remarkable, J

I married my own father to hia second
if. There are bow living in the li

mitt of thit ecclesiastical tociety, to far
as I know, but icvenlren persons, ofsny
age, that were in it at the time of my set-

tlement; and one of these waa an infant,
nine months old, and it now the tcnior
deacon of the church.

Tbe preceding bill of mortality in
cludca my immediate predeceetor end hia
wife; the two deacons of the church, and
their wives, tnd one deacon who ia stall

hting. It likewise includes five doctors,
tnd two ie of one of them, and three
of another. It also includes the justieet
of ihe peace tnd the wires, my own wife,
and saves children, tnd a too in-la-

itev. Barnabas Crueo; and, what rare
ly take a place, one person of the fifth ge-

neration in tbe tame house. What a

changhl How gloomy the propeci!
" The falhcre. where are they? and the
prophett. do they live forever!" " The
voire ttid, Cry; and I said. What shall I
cry? All flesh is grass, and all the good-
ness thereof as ihe flower of the field.
The grace withereth, the flower fa'detk,
because the Spirit of the Lord bloweth

upon it. Surely the people is grass. The
grass withereth, the flower fadeth ; but
the word of the Lord enduieih forevrr."
This is a very comforting thought, well
calculated to keep the mind from linking
while reviewing the datulaifoue mode by
time.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
The following interesting sketch of Vankce

Thrill, ia selected Iroia TroA'saor Caiman'
fourth Report upon tho Agiicuhuro ol Masan- -

chiiettts. It ia valuable becotme il shows Iu
whet a Jrgroa of independence aod cuiiiiurl
and respectability, indeed f happiness, can
be produced by a well directed system of in

dustry and frugality in union with temperance
and a correct moral deportment. May it find

many imitators in the sunny South.

It will not be without ita use, if it
doet no more than prosent to the ima-

gination a i harming picture ol rural com-

fort and independence, if 1 refer pirticu
larly to one instance which strongly at-

tracted my attention. In one of those
beautiful valleys in which the county
abounds, where the surrounding bills
in Junejara covered to their summits
with the richest herbsge and dotted over
with the rejoicing herds, at the foot of
lite hills, near a small stream which here
and there spreads itself like a clear

encased in a frame of living green and
then at other placet forcee itt gurgling
watere through tome narrow passes of
the rocks, you may find an humble un
painted cottage, with the various appur
tenancee of sheds and ttyee and barne
around it. Three or four stately treat

present themsslvet in front of it. The
door yaidCs filled with flowers and shrubs;
and the buildings aeem to ctnd in the
midst of a flourishing and full bearing
orchard,. the treca of which are clothed
with living green, with no suckert at their
roots, unadorned with the nests of the ca

terpiljar, uusnathed by the blightol the can
krr worm, and with their bark clean and

bright, indicating alike the health of the
tree and the esre of the proprietor. Eve-

ry part of the premises exhibits the most
exact order and carefulness. No batter-c- d

axe lies at the woodpile; no rotten
logs, no unhoused sled, no broken wheels,
uo rusted and pointless plough, eecuiaber


